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The role of dairy foods in a healthy, 
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Sustainability is a complex topic

http://www.fao.org/3/ca6640en/ca6640en.pdf

 Promote health and wellbeing
 Accessible
 Affordable
 Safe
 Culturally acceptable
 Nutrition across life stages
 All forms of malnutrition
 Low environmental impact

Lower-GHG-emission diets were linked to worse nutritional and health 
indicators, including higher sugar intake and lower micronutrient intake

Warning!
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Local solutions are needed

Food systems vary 
in different regions

Environmental 
challenges differ in 

different regions

Food cultures differ
Public health 

nutrition challenges 
vary

Important sources of 
under-consumed 
nutrients differ

Intervention 
opportunities are 
within a local food 

system

Study design greatly influences the results

 Environmental 
aspect considered
 Environmental 

metric used
 Method of evaluating 

healthiness
 Chosen comparison

https://www.mdpi.com/2072-6643/11/8/1846

Water-scarcity footprint 
L-eq/serving Serving

Lamb 5.5 65 g 
cooked

Chicken 8.5 80 g 
cooked

Pork 9.5 65 g 
cooked

Beef 11.8 65 g 
cooked

Egg 13.6 2 large

Tofu 20.0 170 g
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Study design greatly influences the results

 Environmental 
aspect considered
 Environmental 

metric used
 Method of evaluating 

healthiness
 Chosen comparison

Livestock Science 246 (2021) 104459

GWP* GWP100
kg CO2e/kg kg CO2e/kg

Egg 1.51 1.51
Chicken meat 2.66 2.56
Pig meat 3.78 9.13
Lamb meat -4.80 17.4
Whole milk 1.23 1.36

Study design greatly influences the results

 Environmental 
aspect considered
 Environmental 

metric used
 Method of evaluating 

healthiness
 Chosen comparison

Beef
Diet quality score Y
Nutrient density Y
Negative nutrients X
NCD risk factors X
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Study design greatly influences the results

 Environmental 
aspect considered
 Environmental 

metric used
 Method of evaluating 

healthiness
 Chosen comparison

Conflicting advice about dairy in 
a healthy sustainable diet
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Current conflicting advice about dairy

https://www.eatforhealth.gov.au/

Australian Dietary Guidelines

40g 200g250ml 250ml
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Some sustainability advocates suggest dairy 
should be reduced or avoided

EAT Lancet global reference diet
• Moderate dairy consumption as an option (p16)
• Dairy foods: 250 g per day (Reference Diet, p7)
• Even small increases in dairy above the reference diet 

threaten planetary boundaries (Summary, p3)
Food and Climate Research Network
• Dairy products or alternatives (e.g. fortified milk substitutes 

and other foods rich in calcium and micronutrients) eaten in 
moderation.

Australian evidence
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Dietary intake data
• Australian Health Survey
• 24-h recall
• 9,341 adults (19 y and above)
• 5,645 individual foods
Diet quality score
• Overall compliance with 

Australian Dietary Guidelines
• Index (0-100)
GHG emissions
• Highly disaggregated input-output 

model of the Australian economy
• 192 food-related sectors

GHG emissions and diet quality

Nutrients 2016, 8, 690; doi:10.3390/nu8110690

• Reflects the dietary habits of everyday Australians with 
more desirable dietary characteristics

• Whole diet and real foods
• These habits could realistically be adopted by Australians 

who presently have poorer diets or high emission diets

• 43% lower dietary GHG emissions

Importance of the HQLE subgroup
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• N=1732
• 37% higher diet quality score
• 43% lower dietary GHG emissions
• Main differentiating factor: lower discretionary food intake 

(2.1 serves compared to 5.1 serves)
• More likely to be in normal weight range
• Less likely to be obese
• Greater physical activity levels
• Lower incidence of smoking
• Higher level of educational attainment
• No difference in socio-economic status

More about the HQLE subgroup

Analysis of the HQLE subgroup
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1. Can a lower GHG emission diet include dairy?

2. Is the recommended intake of dairy necessary?

• The recommended intake of dairy may seem high
• More than 300 diets in the HQLE sample achieved it
• These 300+ diets had the greatest likelihood of achieving the 

recommended intake of a broad range of nutrients
• HQLE diets with low levels of dairy had much lower likelihood of 

achieving RDIs

HQLE diets meeting Aust 
Dietary Guidelines for dairy 

(or alternatives)

HQLE diets in the lowest 
tertile of diary food intake

Calcium 94.4 5.4
Protein 97.1 71.6
Vitamin B12 97.3 46.9

HQLE diets meeting RDI (%)
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Dairy intake and nutrient adequacy

3. Are dairy avoiders achieving RDIs?

• The HQLE subgroup included 90 “dairy avoiders”
• On average: 0.9 serves of dairy + 0.2 serves of alternatives
• Only 7.7% met the Dietary Guidelines for “dairy (and alternatives)”
• Likelihood of achieving recommended nutrient intakes was also low

HQLE diets meeting Aust 
Dietary Guidelines for dairy 

(or alter4atives)

HQLE diets of dairy 
avoiders

Calcium 94.4 22.2
Protein 97.1 74.3
Vitamin B12 97.3 61.3

HQLE diets meeting RDI (%)
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Implications

Implications

• Many lower GHG diets linked to poor nutritional and health indicators
• Current dairy recommendations no barrier to a lower GHG emission diet
• In Australia, risks to adequate nutrition of lower GHGE diets with low to 

moderate dairy intake
- Eatwell Guide: “some dairy or dairy alternatives”
- Canadian Food Guide: dairy no longer a unique food group with recommended 

serves 
• Dairy avoiders:

- Rarely consume sufficient alternatives to make up for the avoided dairy
- Not generally making up for “lost nutrients” through meal planning

• In Australia, the evidence suggests that many dairy avoiders are 
motivated by media or friends and have perceptions that dairy is 
unhealthy or fattening

• Dairy alternatives may include equivalent calcium, but don’t offer an 
equivalent nutritional profile

• Is there a PHN need to raise awareness of this?
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Study is published in Eur J of Nutrition

European Journal of Nutrition
https://doi.org/10.1007/s00394-020-02245-w

Any questions
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• Australian diets and water scarcity:
• https://www.mdpi.com/2072-6643/11/8/1846
• https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/public-health-

nutrition/article/an-assessment-of-the-water-use-associated-with-
australian-diets-using-a-planetary-boundary-
framework/87CE99E328A9E7B8C6189FFEF0E7F981

• Australian diets and cropland demand:
• https://www.mdpi.com/2072-6643/12/5/1212
• Australian diets and climate footprint
• https://www.mdpi.com/2072-6643/13/4/1122
• Climate footprint of livestock production in Australia
• https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S095965262035

304X
• https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S187114132100

0676?dgcid=author

Links to further Australian research on healthy 
sustainable diets

Thank you

Contact Us
Phone: 1300 363 400 or +61 3 9545 2176
Email: Enquiries@csiro.au  Web: www.csiro.au

Brad Ridoutt
Principal Research Scientist

Phone: +61 3 9545 2159
Email: brad.ridoutt@csiro.au
web:    https://people.csiro.au/R/B/Brad-Ridoutt.aspx
Google scholar: https://scholar.google.com/citations?user=EkpdK30AAAAJ&hl=en
ResearchGate: https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Bradley-Ridoutt
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/brad-ridoutt-13761614/
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